How to use your Globalstar Satellite Phone
 This phone # ____________________________.

Unlock code is SECRET. (Ask Company, see setup)

 You must be outside. The more sky the better. The satellites are up there, moving fast.

Sat connections take up to one minute. Be patient.
1.
2.
3.
4.

RAISE (rotate) the cigar-like Antenna on the side of phone,
Manually EXTEND the antenna +3 inches.
Hold the antenna VERTICAL while using.
POWER ON.
( If Phone is locked, point to the word ‘UNLOCK’ and
and enter SECRET pin code. )

Phone will search for Service. When it registers with the satellite, you will see a Satellite
icon, and an antenna icon with a signal strength of 3-4 bars. Just like a cell phone.

>>>> WAIT until you see the ‘ house ‘ icon
meaning ready to dial or receive a call.
Using the Display – the selection pointer buttons enable functions on the display,
i.e., point to ‘menu’, or point to ‘unlock’.
Using the menu - Point to the word MENU. Enter menu numbers, or Scroll.
up/down buttons (see arrow keys at bottom of keypad). CLR key will back up.

GSP-1700
Charger on bottom

HOW TO DIAL (from US, to the US or Canada):

Dial 1 + area code + phone number. Press SEND. (antenna must be held vertically)
From US or Canada to dial another Country - dial 011 + country code + number.
If a voice reports “call can not be completed as dialed” - you are ROAMING and must dial with international method.
HOW TO DIAL from outside North America - “International Roaming”
Press & Hold ‘0’ key until a + sign appears. Then add country code, area code and number. SEND.
 The US country code is 1.
 Whether you own or rent the phone - Roaming calls cost more and long distance charges apply.
 If calling into the country whose gateway you are already connected to – after the + sign, omit the country
code but enter the area code + phone number.)
HOW people call you: This phone has a US Area Code (254, 863, etc). They dial you normally: 1+ac+num.
If your phone is on and on the satellite, it will ring. Press SEND and talk. If OFF, they get voice mail.

 Voice message service is active. Call the satphone number (from any phone) to get messages.
Interrupt greeting with the “5” key. (Older system enter ‘1’ key.)

Use the password (same a unlock code.)

VOICE MAIL

How to Retrieve Voice Mail - A small icon (envelope) notifies you of voice messages.
Menu-3 will inform what kind of messages you have.
Dial “your Globalstar Phone number” from your satphone or from any land line. Hear the greeting.
>> Enter ‘5’ key to interrupt the greeting. Enter your password (same as unlock code).
Listen to messages. Control keys are: 1=back. 2=pause. 3=skip. 7=erase. * =exit
For HELP - dial

*611 send

(free call) and Globalstar customer care will answer. Or dial 1-877-452-5782 (SEND).

For GPS position – press Menu, 4,3. point to word ‘update’. Do this during a call in progress.
Charging Battery - To charge phone, charger pin fits in connector on BOTTOM of phone.
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